
SMART BUSINESS SOLUTIONS FOR BROKERS
Keith Frost – Group Acquisitions Manager



YOU ONLY SELL YOUR BUSINESS ONCE

• Making the decision to sell, whether whole or in part, 
can be a difficult process

• You’ve spent years building up your business and wish 
to see your legacy, brand, staff and premises intact 
post-sale

• It’s your future – deciding whether to stay on, retire or 
fulfil other lifetime goals is a personal choice



ABOUT US 
• The County Group is a UK Top 25 Broker

• This year we’ll handle in excess of £103m in gross written premiums

• We have acquired a number of insurance brokers in our 15 year history

• We are seeking further acquisitions into the group to complement our strong organic growth



OUR SERVICES

Private Car, Van, Travel, Home & 
Equestrian

From sole traders through to large 
corporate companies

Specialists in Taxi Insurance and 
other niche areas



WHERE WE ARE

• 28 Branches

• North West, The Midlands, South Coast & Wales

• Head Office in Crewe

• Continuing to grow!



BRANCHES



MEET THE TEAM

Dave Clapp
CEO

Chris Parker
Finance Director

Claire Smith
Director of Sales and Marketing

Gary Fennah
Group Sales Director

Mark Hallam
Operations Director

Stacey Hulse
Financial Controller

Linda Catterall
Head of Compliance

Keith Frost
Acquisitions Manager

Alastair Christopherson
Group Managing Director

Andy Roden
Managing Director - Retail

Paula Williams
Managing Director - Commercial



OUR GROWTH

£0 Premium £103m Premium

0 Staff 319 Staff

0 Clients 58,000 Clients

0 Policies 69,900 Policies

0 Branches 28 Branches

20192003



HOW WE’VE GROWN

• County Insurance 
was founded

• Current 
Management 
Team bought 
Heath & 
Blackshaw in 
Congleton

• Wilmslow branch  opened

• Southport branch 
(Princes Street) 
opened

• Whitchurch branch 
acquired

• £20m in premium
• 50 members of staff

• JSW Insurance 
acquired

• £30m in premium
• 100 members of staff

• Safe & Sound and 
Clement & Gallagher 
acquired

• Liverpool Branch 
opened

• £32m in premium
• 150 members of staff

• Chester Insurance 
Services, Brady & Jones 
and Heath Insurance  
acquired

• Cardiff branch opened
• £40m in premium
• 200 members of staff

• George William Insurance, GR 
Plimbley and Wrexham 
Insurance Services  acquired

• Worthing, Shrewsbury, 
Southport Commercial and 
Preston branches opened

• £55m in premium
• 225 members of staff

• Thompson Brothers Ltd and 
Arthur Marsh & Son 
(Birmingham) Ltd acquired

• £75m in premium
• 270 members of staff
• NMJ acquired
• Inspire Risk Management 

acquired

• Investment from Global Risk 
Partners

• Guardian Insurance Brokers 
acquired

• Rahon Insurance acquired 
• Celebrated 15 years of County
• Douglas Insurance Brokers 

acquired
• £90m in premium

• Swinford Insurance 
Consultants, Meadons
Insurance and Rawlins 
Insurance acquired



OUR REPUTATION



Together we will our futureCREATE



OUR VISION 

• We are looking to acquire more brokers in strategic areas and to grow these organically with further investment

• Community broking is at the heart of our strategy

• We feel there is a strong need for continuity of service levels

• Our business model, whilst flexible, is to expand our branch network and retain all employees



WHY JOIN US?
There are many benefits to joining The County Group…



• Many business owners have already trusted us with 
their brokerage in the last few years

• Payment options we will consider: management buy in 
or buy out, partial equity release, long term staged sale

• You choose whether to retire or be employed by The 
County Group

• We aim to retain all your clients with community 
broking at the heart of our strategy

• Sensitive approach to client communications and PR

• Secured employment for your staff and real career 
opportunities



WE OFFER SECURITY FOR THE PEOPLE WHO HAVE HELPED 
YOU GET THIS FAR – YOUR TEAM

Karen Barrett – Heath Insurance
Acquired 2015

“I had worked for Heath Insurance for over 30 years when 
it was sold to County in 2015. All of our original staff 
have been retained and I have since been promoted to 

Branch Manager. I admire the investment that has been 
made in our office and the staff who are reaping the 

benefits.”



MANY PREVIOUS OWNERS ARE STILL WORKING WITH US

Barry Thompson – Thompson Brothers
Acquired 2017

“Selling our business was one of the hardest decisions we ever made. 
As a caring family firm for over 35 years we were concerned for all staff 

and clients how this decision would affect them.
Choosing County has been a dream fit and they have helped us in all 

aspects both during and after the acquisition. We still remain to run the 
business but now have the power of the County Brand and this has allowed 
us all to grow and maintain our great relationships with all concerned here at 

Thompson Brothers.

Business is built on trust and The County Group has delivered in all areas 
of their promises.”



The County Group work with a small number of carefully selected business partners with whom we have established a strategic relationship and a 
joint business development plan. All of the Insurers on our Key Partner Panel offer a first class service, are financially secure and offer a excellent 

claims service to our clients.

We have developed trading relationships with each business partner which has been built up over a period of time facilitating our growth as a 
Group and aimed at helping us to win new clients and retain existing business. Due to our profitable growth year on year insurers have recognised 

we are in a unique position nationally as an entrepreneurial independent brokerage and can bring real value to their own businesses.

Each Partner Insurer has appointed dedicated underwriters to The County Group. Our clients will benefit enormously with the improved trading 
position that this brings to us. You will benefit by developing a trading relationship environment, which will allow you to win more business and 

service our clients with the knowledge the industries leading Insurers are backing you with tangible support. 

KEY INSURER PARTNER PANEL 



WE CAN ALSO SUPPORT YOU WITH… 
• Accounts - paying invoices, handling client fees, reconciliation

• Insurers – we will manage the key insurer relationships ensuring we optimise our trading relationships commercially whilst 
delivering products and services facilitating growth 

• Marketing – generate inbound enquiries through a variety of methods, we also support you with your brand awareness and 
marketing collateral

• Compliance – administrating/managing compliance and FCA Regulation on your behalf 

• HR and Recruitment – staffing, employment law, support

• Training – continual professional development of staff

• Sales – strategies to increase sales and revenue

• Operations – support with your premises and equipment including phone/IT systems



MANY PREVIOUS OWNERS ARE STILL WORKING WITH US

Mike Jones – Brady and Jones Insurance

Acquired 2015

“Selling my business to County after so many years was a 
difficult thing to do but I am pleased to say it was the right 
decision. I am still at the forefront of the day-to-day running 

of the business but have benefited from County’s large portfolio 
of schemes and in-house Marketing, Compliance and Accounts 
support. This has allowed us to achieve record sales this year!”



THE COUNTY GROUP WILL HELP YOU GROW FROM 
STRENGTH TO STRENGTH 

Nathan Walton – JSW Insurance 

Acquired 2013

“I joined  forces with The County Group in 2013 and things 
have gone from strength to strength.  Having grown JSW 
from when it was established in 2003 it has since doubled 
in size due to the strength of the relationship we have with 

the County Group and their insurer partners.”



BENEFIT FROM DIGITAL AND TRADITIONAL MARKETING SUPPORT 



NEXT STEPS
Like we said at the beginning, making the decision to sell can be a difficult one. Here’s a brief overview of our 
standard process however we would very much like to discuss this with you in person.

• Get in touch with our Group Acquisitions Manager, Keith Frost to arrange a no-obligation chat. Call 07771 958 224

• We’ll Offer – if we both agree to proceed after the initial negotiations

• We’ll issue contracts and complete initial due diligence

• We’ll agree contracts and prepare for completion

• Completion day – you’ll formally hand over your business and begin integration into The County Group



WANT TO KNOW MORE?

Speak to us. We understand that selling your business is not a 
decision that you will take lightly.

Get in touch with our Group Acquisitions Manager, Keith Frost 
to arrange a no-obligation chat. 

One Millennium Gate, Westmere Drive, Crewe, CW1 6AY

07771 958 224

keithf@countyins.com
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